Monitoring
July´s field trip was extra
special. We found Gil,
simbolically adopted by
Mario Del Monte. He has
been living freely for 13
months. In addition, we
installed new nest boxes
and the amazons are
already checking it out. You
can see some videos in our
YouTube channel

Amazona vinacea at the Araucárias National Park

Official cars
After conquering the school buses, the
vinaceous-breasted amazons were
printed on the back of the new official
cars of the municipality of Passos Maia.
We greatly appreciate the partnership.

Official car

On the wall, not in a cage
Su Moreira realized she could have a vinaceous-breasted
amazon hanging on the wall instead of in a cage. She
made a hard decision and surrendered her illegal pet to
the environmental agencies of São Paulo. Ideallly, this
bird should never have been taken from the wild, but now
he lives with conspecifics and perhaps one day he can be
free again.
vinaceous-breasted
amazon painting

Citizen scientists
This month we held meeting
with Passos Maia teachers in
order to strengthen the
vinaceous-breasted amazon
monitoring efforts. The
meeting was very successful
and the schools will be
directely involved in our citizen
science program.

Teachers involved in the citizen scientist program

Animal key chains
Did you know Amigas dos Roxinhos has a brand
new line of animal-inspired keychains? You can
choose from amazons, armadillos, bats, owls,
monkeys among others. By purchasing any product
from our shop you contribute to the project to
generate employment and income for women living
around the Araucárias National Park and also for the
conservation of vinaceous-breasted amazon.
Monkey keychain

Sponsors
We are constantly looking for new partners and financial support. Please contact
us to help save Amazona vinacea! For more information, visit our website.
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